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TL'XX YSOY.

66 PAPPY is lie whoni good report encolnp)as-etli." If this,
1 be true, then ample indeed would be the loy of the poet

wvho lias so lately passed awa,-. could lie iear of the gt 3d report
that doth so encornpass him. A.nd his renown is of sucli aL kind
that no noble heart could desire bettCr! faine. Tennyson's great-
ness is largely dlue to his being a deeply religious and Christian
man; for if lie wvas concernied about unytiniiii life it was about
his Maker. Hie kniew tlhat it -wais "«uxeet for a inan to speak
honourably concerning- Ood;" and it was his loyalty to, Jiiii t'iat
was the cause of the generous recognition aLt his death. Whlen
one endowed withi the highiest, gifts of genius joins with lis fel-
low-men in upholding the religion so, dear to miost, it is natural
that humble-headfed mnen should inanifest their pleasure at the
gain mnade to the-.. ranks of a leadtçer wh'lo will filht by their side.
It is like an additional prop to our faithi whien the grent of the
earthi believe; and the mîoral support of a proinineîît man,
although it be inerely nominal, is of value. But Tennyson was
ilot a Christian ini naine only, lie Nv'as in addition a preaclier; for
his poeins are like sermons, adding -greatly to the devotional
literature of our time. A sermon aims at inakingy an impression
on the soul-an impression of goodniess, nobility, and God; and

juged by this standard wvhat more iînpressive sern onhs

themes could there be than the "'Idylls of the King "-tiose
incentives to, a higler life. Lt is tiot the pure beauty of the
4flower of song " that lias attracted adînirer s to, Tennyson ; for
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art alone cani neyer satisfy a people. Tennyson is universally
popular because his music is wedded to suci true religious words,
because the fldwer of his song is accompanie(l -vith thie swveet
fruit of a soul thiat like tlue noble Arthjur "'did follow Christ."

Since religion tiien 18 so important a factor in the writings of
the poet, it 18 6itting that soie tine sliould be (levoted to discus-
sing thIe main elenients of his thieology, especially in a journal
devoted to thie "«science of divine thiings."

In saying that Tennyson cannot be understood apart from lis
religious beliefs, 1 do not intend it as a general proposition that
can be applied indiscriminately to every thinker and writer.
There is a sense, indeed, in which eachi individual lias sonie formi
of -%vorship ; but at present I arn referring to the special Christian
consciousness of Tennyson, and perhiaps the xneaning will appear
more elearly if we compare him withi such a poet as Goethe.
Goethe's religion was culture, more especially a culture of seIl
HIe tells us that ',the desire to raise the pyramid of rny own
existence searcely ever quits mne." And lie hoped to raise tlîis;
pyrainid w'ithout the aid of divine power. He hiad no reverence
for God or mnan, because in lis self-sufflciency lie liad found no
need of the intervention of God to satisfy his unspiritual desires.
Ooethie wvas a cold re6ined reasoner, a dernigodl perbiaps; but lie
liad few traces of religion, even if religion were only xnoralîty
wvitkout a "'tingae of emotion." WVlo could imagine Goethe
praying ? Nowv how different it is withi Tennyson. He almost
claims a peculiar knowledge of the influence of prayer. "'More
things are wrought büy prayer than this wvorld dreains of ;" ai-d
in t'ie "«Passincr of Arthur" lie dwvells on its influence. Tlien
there is the Cliristian humiliation of the soul hefore its Maker. as
expressed in the beautiful invocation of '9In Mlemoriami" ending
-%vith the wvords,

"Forgive them (his crics) where thiey fait in truth
"And iii thy wiisduni make me wise."1

This resting on a lîlgher power external to, self, tlîis finding of
the insignificance of humtnan life apart from Cod, this inability to
raise his pyranîid alone, and this faith upon a ruling God who
causes the darkness of the wvorld to end in lighit-these are
religious conceptions not seen in ail men, but they are so promiin-
ent in Tennyson tliat tlic most secular of crities cannot neglect
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their influence if lii.3 work of criticisrn is iîot to reiain a
fragment.

But it would be doing Tennyson an injustice to trea-t bis poeins
as a compendium of tlîeological doctrine. The poet is nc dogmnatie
writer, and we can only hope to find bis religious beliefs by an
exarnination of the expression of his 1ife- experiences. Tenny-
son>'s theological positions are not the doginas of the sehools, but
they are the outcome of Ibis religious feelings. Whiere bis theology
is incomplete, bis vision lias been Iiinited.

If we turn to the IlHoly Grail," we shall find the poet's ide>
of life and doctrine> w'here iii the defence of Bors, Lancelot and
Percivale lie lays a truc foundation for a development of belief:

For t!tebe have seen accorffing to their sight,
For evcry fiery prophet in old times
And ail the sacred xiai1esis of thte bard,
ieu God made inusie t1iro' thcm, coula but speak

" Jus inusie by the framnework and thie chord;
"Aui as ye saw it ye have spoken trth."

The poet knew 44 'e are not wholly braiii," and that wé'e cannot
reason out a revelation ; but it cornes in -%isions to the soul, wvhen
God draws nigh and speaks to mnan. 1).* trine witli Tennyson
as with Paul is a growth of tbiought parallel to, a growth of life;
accordingly hie speaks of the p*hISs,ýing nature of our systems
"'wlichî have their day and ceaw3 e to be." As the f ruit ripens in,
the suniier heat, so, also mnan's belief ripens wvith. the hieat and
turm-oil of life, and Nve car )nly have a final doctrine whien lias
corne that -'fztr-off divine event to whicbi the wliole creation inoves.>

The reinainder of this paper xnay be divided into thiree parts
which treat of sorr-ow, sin., and fait/t, as thiese appear iii Tenny-
son'is poemns. These are simple divisions ; but the poet is always
concerned with such simple yet eternal theines.

First-Tenn son's trea-.tiiienltof sorîow is religious ifby this we
understand that sorrow is a inessenger froin God. In the prologue
to Illu Meioriam"' wîe reaxd that God inade death, and it is to this
poein that we turn for the poeb's decpest thouglit on suffcring. In
it wve seemn to hiear a ieal, wail of mnourning, more real thian in
many otheirs of biis writings. Sornetimes Tennyson would
1.npear to clothie sorrow i too lightsome and pleasant a garb, as
ýd it were the thing of ail things, to, be xnost longred for. His
descriptions of death are so pathietie that it is doubtful if any
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poeins have draiwn more tetLrs, or broughit the swcllingr to the
throat more quickly than suchi picces as the the «<Queen of the
May,"e or Elaiîîe's Voyage of Death down the streaxît to Camelot;
but at times tiiere ahnost -,eein.s to be too great a pathos, for
death is sung of iii such rhythmic mnusie that, "lfor as inany a
time we have been hiaif in love with easeful death." But deatli
in actual experience seldom hias these easeful features, and it
resembles now a darksoine iiighit that lîldes ail lighit and beauty
froin the eye. Il In MNenori.tii," liow'ever, lias littie of this false
sentiment, anid is truer to the realisin of sorrow%%. As Job of old
Iongced thiat the day whierein li,ý w.-s boria miglit perishi and that
it shiould be as dairkness, so the poet after the loss of biis friend
mnust also sixlg of the uselessniess of life

"Twere hest at once to sink to peace
Like bir<ls the charming serpent draws

"To drop lie.td-fWemnost ini the jaws
0'f vacant <larkneus and to cease."

The earti is stript of. beauty, the purplo lias vanislied froin the
altercd skies, " I sit within a hieluless ba.r'k."

And tlxere reniains for thie troubled. religious soul the saine
hope that Job Iiad found. As Job o'erleaped the general know-
Iedge of bis timie and soughlt his peace in iimmiortality, and found
at best this mnucli, thiat iii lus sinless sorrowv lie could sec the
possibiliby of anothier life and ask tlie question, " If a imax die
shall lie live agrain ?» so Tennxyson, witlh the fuller knowledgre
broughit by Christ, cati only believe t1uat love likce bis ean neyer
die, and that life is part of tlie eternal:

"Tho' ixed %vith Gotl and Nature tbou
"I seeun to love thee more and imore."

His friend now dead is stili alive, a " breatiier of ail aunpler day."
He cannot Ilthink the thiuîg fiirewell." Deathi is for him a pass-
ing-q I"going froîn tîxis room into the next." Death now lias
Iost the poison of its sting even thiou,gl the pain remiain. The
grave lias forfeited its !ictory even to hthe battie did inflieb
some loss.

Second. For Tennyson's account of sin wve turn naturally to,
the l«Idylls of the King." Here lie describes the coming of one
wvhose deliglit is in the "talk of knighitly deeds," and who begins

a kingdom in wvhichi ideal good inust reign. King Arthur and
Queen Guinevere when wvedded wvill live together as one life:
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Antl reigning %with mtie will ini cvcrything,
" Havo power ou titis <htrk land to liglîten it,
Atitl power on tis (teadI world to make iit live."

And so it happencd that the reahn wvas happy, and the knights
did follow Artlhur lias the King (lid follow Christ." Another
paradise on earth whIeîî was the May-time and wvhere no sin 'vas
dreanit of. But as w'ith its earlier type the tine of bliss is
short; for evil raised its serpent, lîoad, and Nvoînan yielding to
the ternpter's bait begitn to sin. Queen Guinevere's disloyal life
lias wvroughit confusion in the holv court, and the lesser îiarns
dvaaN'ing ensimiple fromn the naines of great rcpute, followed li
lier train> tili sin is upperniost and thwarts the purposo of the

Kiiand the "lIo.itlsornie opposite o? ail lus lieart biad destined
did obtaiji." And in thiis account of failure how varied is the
kind of smt and luow deep iinto the mot* es of the evil-door
the poet pierce ;-especiaily in the portriayal of the lurkingr sor-
did passions of the iolest lives. Tennyson had so iofty an
ideal of ail that became a Chiristian gentleman, whose conscience
wvas to be Il'as is the conscience of a saint," that the highlest
knights of Arthur's- table are never described as free fromn gmilt.
A worIld of cvii, Il whero ail hiave sindand corne shîort of the
glory o? God." rfake soine examples of the variety of evii doing.
There is SirBedivore, wvlio is comnuanded to fling into the " middle
moere" King Arthiurs brand ExKoalibur; but even titis bold
knigrht il- texnpted by the Iust of gold, and "llike a girl values
the giddy pleasuire of the çeys," se that lie hides the wveapon ln
the Ilmany knotted wae-lg"forgetting that it is a <l'shaineful
thing for nion to lie." As deeper crininals anîid this baud o?
chosemi disciples couie Sir Modred, wh'lo waàs like a cunningt beast
that waitcd ail thie day- te Il spy somue secret scandai," and Mark
îvhose coarse nature "'trnisied the great naine of King, as
Mark would sullv the low stite of chuirl." Thon there wvas the
sensuous GaNvain, 'that rc'klo.ss and irreverent knighit,"
wvhose oye is St) intunt on worldly pieausure that hoe is "tîieas
blind as any noon-day owl" to revelations fron tie sky. And
iii the IlHoly Graiil," that legend o? the ciip wh'1ose beauty is
visible to the "lpure in lheart," Tennyson wvou1d teacli tlîat fewv
are pure enough te have the holiest vision. One alone ia the
Grail, and even hie behield it afar ofF As a last instance of tliis
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general taint of sin we inay take Lancelot wliom the worid hiad
crowned as equal withi the king in ',Kniglitlood and pure
nobleness." Yet even lie is dyed witli evil; for lie liad a darling
sin that like a poisonous flower drew the strengthi from out bis
nature; and "'ail of pure, noble and knigbtly i me twined
around that one sin," and inaugblt could piuck the poisonous
floNver out.

In face of tbis universal fact of sin Arthur cati only stand
agliast, to tbiîîk that ail bis noble knighits should thus "lfail back
into the beast ;" and bis only answer to the problein is thiat 'Ilve
sec not to tbe close." Il Guinevere," liowever, tbere is an
atteinpt to discuss orie part of the reinovai of sin. Guinevere
after bier fail retires to a convent to, mourn the diseovery of hier
fault, but not to soIrowrfor the cvii of lier guilt. Sbie discusses
repentance, it is true, but it is too loglical to be froin the hieart;
and lier ndnd returns to golden days. Then Artliuye cornes and
shows bier ail the nîeaning of lier error, how it lias been the
"tmockery of his people and their baxie." Notwitlistanding this
cold reception, the queen "crept an incli neare" and laid lier
hands upon his feet, trusting tliat one so powerful to tell the
diseases of Il ;,r soul can also give a liealing cure; and in thc
answer cornes thc trutb tbo.t makes repentance possible. ' I loatlie
thee-yet J love thee stili." Penitence is possible because tlie
heiglit of love bias been reveaied. The queen here sees tliat slîe
had been satisfied witlî a much srnallcr soul, and rnourns tbat slie
did not follow duty, wvhich. wouid bave us <'love tlie higliest
when we sec it." And as true repentance thinks iwrc of dis-
pleasing the offended source of goodness than of tlio taunts of
the world, so Guinevere ailows l«tbe wvorld to be; tliat is but of
the ivorld; " and giving up ail hope of killing sin by human
means, sic tbrowvs lierself upon the love tliat liopes for a better
meeting in a beavenly sphcre. The love that purifies, the love
that causes fulilinent of coranand, tbe love that casteth out evil ;
this is one side of the fz>rgiveness of sins-the hunian part knowvn
to ail. Wliat stili reinains of the deep import of thc Rcdecmer's
death is not here rcferrcd to. Arthur is not Christ; nor is his
death, atoning.

Third. In referring to, faith Ter' .,yson doce not approadli the
question, as to how it is just iii God to pardon mn, or Iow re-
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demption is made possible by a justifying belief on tie crucificd
Christ. Faith iii Tennyson is regarded froxîî the viewpoint, of
man, and it is useless to Ilunit for any theological exp',nation of
this terni. One can only mention soine of tie aspects of faitli.
Anîong these the moral basis rcquired ere inan eau have a belief
in God is proî-ninent. iMen mnust be purged of inisincerity and
self. Thie chiord of self nust so be smitten thiat it passes treinb-
lingr out of sighlt. In the portrayal of this noble, inanly, knighltly
character, requisite for truc faith, few~ poets lhave equalled Ten-
nyson. fis iind Nvas pure, for only sucli a nîind couid utter the
prayers wlichl everywherc abound in the poemis, c.f. IlSt. Agnes'
Eve." But faith does not only presuppose a love of wlIîat is
noble; it is a trust in a person to whioni this love is directed. It
is a belief in God. Accordingly, wve fhîd that Tennyson's concep-
tion of faiti fills out as lie regards it as a foust clingring to the
love and goodness of God despite ail apparent contradictions.
Tme world indeed seeins lost to purity ; and nature Ilred in tooth
and c1awv" brings its dark tale to contradiet tie crced thiat God
is love. T lesiiand evil eveý,rywliere lead to some Orieiital vie"'
.)f thiingrs tliat there are several gods, one flhting for good,
anothier for cvii; and it wvould seemn as if tie evil god hiad gained
the day. This world-anarchy was a great source of doubt to
Tennyson, c.f. Il Passing of Artliur," etc. NKow, faithi iniant, a
firmn trust tliat God wvas ruiing and bringing ail to a successful
issue :

"I can but trust thiat gootd shahl fail
" Ar last far off.. at Iast, to ail."

Love for the good aud loving God beconies faith in H-lmn, whien
His word and promise miust lie accepted apart fromn the proof of
siglit and rea.-on. Faithi is love in one of its aspects. Mie love
whichl IIneyer ceases to believe," even thougli ail is shifting, is
faitli. Faithi manifests itself :a a -w'iliingness to suspend our
judgmnt wlien a problem arises tliat wouM2 contradiet our reason
which yet we must accept as coiing froin our God. However,
faith is not a forcing of the mind to gain an explanation of the
problem; and perhiaps Tennyson lias given cause for a littIe con
fusion in lus often quoted lines:

"There lives more faith ini Ionest doubt '
"Belicre me, than in hlf the crceds. "
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Faith is not an iccep)taiiee of the creeds w~hicli try to explaiti.
the problein ; nior yet can there ce'er lie faith iii doubt. FaitIi i-S
rather a trust in a liv'ing pers0n ie h explanation of wlhose life
and words in:Ly lead t' -1--e'od ; but the i(Ica that falitî 1$ il, belief
in sonme rational inysteries is entirelv wrong. IThe, aIs to livn
faith in " lonest dloubt," the oinly sense in w'hichi this ean be truc,.
is that wiîere the linnian r-eason would doubt, then the Christian
lias the opportunity to believe. Faith i Tennîysonî is treated as
teînporary; for it inust viiii.'dîi with the increase of kilowledge
and insight into God's plns. As lu) taughit that the gre-atest
gift of ,-111 ivas love, for it alone is eternal, so, 'J.'nyson also,
hield that wlIeîî " we know ats we ireý knowii,"' thon love wvill tio
longer require to, exorcise itself as faith, for ail uncertaintyw~ill
have ceas. 1, -tv'hei

" e W<.conc1iial wc 1c>ved,
Aîmdl ail wc'lOw froî,î, -wîi fisl.

Thiere is littie space Ieft to toucli on the -grounds of faitlî; but
one0 must be inentoîe<l, %vlieli is that faith reienîbors former
visions. At thiese t.iîes of religions experieuce the sou! saw dleep
into the heart of God, and faith is willing tobelieve that these
visionisvilliretuirii. Fihblee LeFadbsn cpimo
its carlier rcligrious exuotions. Faith is not "disobedicit unito the

If écr %vlieaa f.ith liait fallil "slecp.
1 Jacard st v*<ce, 1 Bc1icvc i, muore,
AnsI licard au cvr.aacai lorc

Tlaat titiibled in the golcss .Icep -
-4, wariutli %vitliui thse Iarecaozt w<,uldt inwt.t

'l'ie frvteziig rc suîa'.i coider part,
Assit like a as ast %rathi the hacart

StMI< 111 :asl aliswer.-.41, 'e 1iav-. feit. ',

Sucli itre soîîie o? witîat sem to be the mnore Simîple of Tiiy
son's beliefs; but liow bitre the framntàe-work looks whien '%vo belhold
the structures of artistie anid imoral beautv timat ever3?wlmere
abounid in this ilstatelicst of poet.s." Style is so inv'olvcd iii
thiought, and the grandeur of a poct's 1,liee loseqs so inucli of its
clîarmî %whemi :evecd froin the forma of words, timat one0 inust,
always niake exeluse for atten'ipting to write ab-out. Su.ch tims
DEcli reader iust returmi to the Source for liîjuiseif: and hoe %vili
find that there is a - hiddcmiuîcss iii perfect thiigs" that never is
revealed t eo -au.He wvill also find thiat there are ever
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deeper thotiglts in the intany niotioncd mmid of the great genius
alid his experience will be- like t!îab of -Sir Percivale, whio at the
close of Artmurs s.,peech could only' say:

Sn pk the Risig 1 klicw% aîct aili lie îîîc.llit."

Picton. J'msW. F.i1&oxmi.t

THE' D~A AY 1I bUMII LYS fITU'I'IY.

THE Arclîlislion o? Halifax iý spoiling for a, filgt. Soine
Stinte afro hoe walited tO raise a, row over the tenus o? the

modu.ls vire'id; 1.n1der %vliel the. H.lif.ix sehiols are înanagcd.
But 1nohody would tight with hlmii. or could see tlie nieeo of ligght-

ihoiever, to stifli.il the back o? tlle. Cit%' t'oux xii, whlen tley
deeilvîIcificd to bildf a, lew soolhuetheinselves, instend

o? hianling the mîatter over to the Arehbilishopl aui tliereaýfter
paying Ihlmi six per cent. on1 thte aumloulnt o? the cost. F4or two,
yeail' h li as elcckiated the Couxeil in the mlatter o?1 Plurclhaisillg

a liew leynggoud v ilisisimvr that lie ilmust lie Pitt in
possession o? thie tith' to the Catholic portion <>f it: and the (Colin-
cil :mi«vo, at l;ist toiiehilded to, let C;îtholies ;mndl protst-auits lii<I
cîeuteries for te cls.There Nvas a rteee attenlipt to get
grnit,- froin the publie pur-se for the refornintion of Catholie

rclisIed over the location of soilne tuerpor tcelphonle posts, that
%vere understood to interfere ii th e view fr ont a, window of
the Glebe Ilouse. Andmino% the boioetArelbishop nist
needs l'ail foui o? the Dea? axnd Dunib Institution. He prochiiims,
for the ipidauece o? the falithutl, thlat hie lus ilot conifidencie in its
nmnagement. The directors explain to hlmi their Iohiey' o? non-
intorfterence wvith thoL religion o? the pupils. It seuis t.hey use
a matinal of religions i,'trutin, nt there is; iothingr ln it tha.-.t
the Archlîaishop cemi obqtet to. The Catholic itupils arc sont
rcguilarly to St. Ptnieks% Churceh, of course under the care of
sone one who, can translate "ieC service-s to themn througlh the
fin ger alphabet, tdc mtsc oleasctdtaayatljt
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at proselytizingr have been inade. But ail that amouuîts te noth-
ing. Çathiolie parents nust keep their dcaf-nuutcs ait homie, and
Catholie contributions inust ho Nvithheld, because of the Arcli-
bishop's %w,-nt of confidence. Ho indicates, however, that luis
attitude nîghit bo different if there were a good Cathiolie teacher
on the staff. It inighit be tee îprevious to inquire how long that
would be satisfactory. But it is not diflicuit to see that the next
(Ieinand would be !or a separate institution, with a cr-nt ail to
itself.

A superficial observer ighrlt be inclined to disinis, the unatter
wvith a sunile, as anîounting sinmply to a littie bîunptiousness; on
the part of an individual. But that %vould, be a mnistake. Tite
Archibislhop under.stands the policy of his church. He is only a
skirmislier on the outskirts of a great, aruny. The main fields of
conflict are Ireland and the United Staites. Tite amni is to break
down the national or publie sâhooI systeun, and secure as large a
share of publie funds as po.sible for sehools that shahl be entircly
under the control of the priests. In Ircland a point hias been
gained for the Christian Brotheis alrcaîdy, and the prospects of
wider success are brighitcning. In the United States the strug«crle
is likely to ho longr and severe, ýlhoughl it is hard to, tell w'hat unay
happen, if a compact body of voters hold the baîlanice of power
between deinocrat and republican. In Halifax the Arclibishiop
will have te bide his tiunc. The mine is eîrc.Sehool build-
ings aire iii his hauds; the teachingy organization is complote;
and soine turu of the- whcel nay give 1dmii a hoca goverunent
ready te do bis bidding.

Tite demnand te setkrianize education, whether it be of 10,000
wide-aîwake chîildren or of ha.lf-a-dozc eaftuti is funda-
inentally a vaîr ag-ainst, civiliztation. For the pu- ce and ordler of
a civilized community aire in a ver3' preecarieus condition if its
ieunhers caînnot uningle iii a froe and frienyimy w~itlu oee
another, and co-operate iii the dischiarge ocvi ut iii a spirit

of mutual res-pect and confidence. Tite best prcparation for har-
inony in civil, industrial and sociol life is te let the yungr inter-
iningle freely, in lessons and at play, and thus foruuî personal
frieniships tliat shah cross the dividing, line of seet. And the
worst preparation for citizenship, iu a inixcd cornmunity is te
coop Up the young in denoininational hotbeds whcre they eau
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coine across no, type of thoughlt or feeling 'but tîjeir own ; so that
whien at last thecy leave the sehool, and take their place ini the
workshop or the factory or at the couneil-board, Catholie w~il1
ieet Protestant and Cliurchiîni %vill inleet Methotlist %viti 'a si. s-

piciotisne.%s and eznbaira~ssincnt like the mieetingr of strangice cai.
You Say thiat that Nvi1l Wecar ofI, lu soîne it NviII. 111 nîanv1
wvill not. And it is for the very purpose of Cr-eatîngc at perînanlietat
severance froin ail but the fîaitliful thiat the lîot-bed systeml is
insisted on. If it fatiled to iinakhe the cleavacge permaà«nenit, it
would not be worthi fighlting for. The question is not :Dne about
proselytismn. Children broughlt Uip in an hionestly condueted
public sehool would, as a rule, reftin the religrion of thecir parents.
The question is wliethcr peop)le should not, lieprepared for iiuttial
toleration andl cordial co-opeî-ation as citizens by having the
opportunity of exercising toeriean ngaig iii co-operation
duringr the formnationî period of lîfe. The poliey of isolation dur-
ingr sehool life is an attenipt to, tlirow the shadow backward (>1

the dial of huinan progress-to throw the political orgaznization
of society back froiti the civic to the normal tge:hesolâIa-
ritjv of the sect being substituteil for the colieosion of the f ribe.
The i<leal is realized in the Turkishi Empire to-dlay; and those

wharc ciiaînoured of it shiould go to Ttirktey and eiýjoy it there.

PERSOXAL OBJECTIONS TO EiVLISTING AS
MISSIONd RI Es.

LT is the amni of this paper to point out as clearly as possible,
our personal relation to tie great question of Missions.

Stirriug dr cs are ieard and instructive papers arc rea-d.
witliout accoinplishin« the neces-4iry %work of bringing the inatter
home and iakîng eaehi individual question as to bis or lier
1)articllar relation to the work of -ipietdizir the gospel. We
hope for the success% of missions, we trust that menx wiIl be found
wio, wviIl go to the Hecatiin. We are anxious that tlie inoney
shiould bce forthicomning to, îîcet the expense, but wve do not, read-
ily make it such a practical natter that we ask whiat can I do
to bring about the desired result ?

Wce do not wislî to bce elassed withi those wbo -;;v "« be %vanne
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be tilled,' and do not give the niecdful.,assistanice; yet if there is
Vo, le a distinction there inust be a diflerence. It will not do to
sliiït the responsibility to othier shoulders. It is our business-
vours,& stid mine-to sec. that the gospel is preaclied to tlie
Ifecatiin, as înuchi as it is the business of the Missionlary wio,
lias given himseif to the wok W~e have a, part to play in God's
plan, leL us .seek earnestly to discover wliat it is.

Many of us %vould be Missioiiaries, but there arc .50 iany
difficulties to bc overconie that we hiesitate. Surely Cod cinot
intetid it, or the way woul îiot scem so liard. But are dili-

eulie a r of divine ?iapoa Or isthe easy adpleas-ant

path adways the onje to be ehosen ? Are not great purposes fui-
filled at the cost of overconiivir mniv diflieulties ? The pathi of
duty' is ofteiî sterm ue, ani unattractive, but it is better thus.
The ini, %viio is always ecesiingç the easyv %v.y, niiay geV on iii
lîfe, but lie will nev'er iii thîe; truce sense be a mii. The iii.ariniers

skl sgained] in the roar of the tcinpest, out on the bouing e
oeani noV iii the sunniiv, slieltered hiavon; the soldieîrs stea-tdi-
lies$ cornes froiti the dc-aly conflict, thie life and (leatîl struggle,
and îîot, frein thie quiet case of the barracks. Dufliculties inake
incia, and rather than discourage sliould challenige die eniergies of
every' truc iim.

Somie of the ol)iectiotis to uîakiing a personail inatter of this
caifor Missionaries have to, du0 Nithi the ilidividual itaiseif;

otliers arise froin outsi<le condfitions. Perhaps the thoughlt first
sr<ctdis that, 1 arn not strotig eIi<)ugh tu iindertake sucli

avork. Are we stwe o? this? 1V is true that soine cljmnates are
triii ignl the extreine, but are thiere not others wliere wve igh«lt
be actually hiealthier thian we nowv are ? Have wve looked over
the fleld 1jcfore comnce± to this deei-sion ? Is noV this in God's
hand: if FIe sees lit to Iead into miissioni work, can He noV give the
xîeedlful strengrth ? That lie eauaud will dIo so is seeni froin the
faet tliat, înauy of ui- present 'Misýsionzaries are wvell and strong
to-dayv., %vho leit for their flelds iii imperfect hca.-lth. Sonielihave
Succuimbcd. to elimnatie inflluences,. but otiirs have beiietited; ]as
it flot l)eed su at homie ?

But sýoîne çimc, who is naturally înodlest, objeets thiat lie lias not
the talent,; necessarj' to, lit mie to become a successful nissiuniary.
Possibly miot, but what are the requisite talents ? Great mental
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power, facility for langiçuû.ges, elcbquenice, ? Es the fo<>ishnless of
tliis world to take the place of diviie, wisdloi ? It loces 'lot
require great mental p~ower to tell the simplle styof the cross.
Tiiere, are, places and peoples wvhcre, great mental power woulil
find use, but there are also many 130cr, igniorant, simple <mes
perishicg for the lackz of the bread of life. Fa'«cility- forlagge
you rnay not have, buit it is niot esseutial. There are in India,
Japan, South Africnand the West lifflies, nianv li'ngýlishi speak-
ing mnissions. As for eloquenice, roundlei pei.iot.s -.11îd beýautiru
figrures are îîot nearly so effe~ctive as the livingr lre:îthimg lait-
gutage of a hife lived always iii füllosllip %vithl Chr1ist. This is
surely wvithin our- rei, and Nvill help) us to wvi soîîis lietter
than the wvîsdoîu and oriitory of theacits

Mien there is "-,.e inatter of coasp Education is aspin.
did thing, but Christ took the rude Caliieaîi lishermi, -Is Nveli
as the cultured Pharisee, and madle ail inost effective worktineiî.
The field of knoîvledIg i. so lag.our courses of study ýio
extensive, that -.1 vers' considerable fraC-ltioni o? our ives is spenit
at sehool. Perhaps thlis is 41S it should beo. But tholisalids of
our felIovs, arc dviii<r while N'C alre ehi>oraiteIy preparing Our-
selves to tell thein of Chri.st the Saviour. After aIl, the best
sehiolarship, is to know. Huml, to dwNeli 3nucll in His company.
Let us look at both -sidles of the que.stioni.

But some, one says I amn not gomd emmough for this work. It
requires pesn of great faith n spirituaîity. This is truc,
but wliere do mieni get faith aw.l spiritual iinsirht ? Are not the
resource. o? the, Alicrihty :ît our di.sposai. XViii He refuse, to
give us the 'Spirit to qualiv us for the workz, if we siuicerclt.$ ask
Him ?

But yon stili furthier objIect-L have no desire for the %Yorlk.
1 have, iio love for the Heathen. On the contrzarV 1 have a
strongf dislike to going. Arc ve onily to do wvhat we, lik-c? Is
that the duty o? the soldier ? Have wve soughit to gain a love for
our poor fellowv crettures, by interesting ouirselves in tlîeir cir-
cuistanccs and1 leariug about thcmn ? Perhaps '%ve might best
leariî ta, love thicm by goingr to, the fieId anîd wvorking with thein.

So far we have deait only with subjective diffieulties, but
there are also certain objective ones vhîieh denid attention.
Perhaps we are eugmgced in busiess, ivhich seemis ta deinand our
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tiine aiid energies. Success lias crowned, our efforts ; we con-
strue this as an indication thiat we, are fillinge the righit place in
the world's ecouoomy. But are only tie idie, or those whio have
failed iii business to groabroad as Mis-siomaries ? Or again, yon
think th-at tliere is work t;o do for God ait home, and as you are
bu.sily engagiced in that, you slioîld not be expected to leave it.
Are thiere îao others wlio could and would do your work ? It
would iindeed be a poor recommendation for a, Missionary, that,
lie could not fiud anything to do for God at honte. Surely our
best Christian workers at, home w~ill mnake the best, ones abroad.
But w~e feel we dIo not have a special eall to go. Do we indeed.
uced a special eaul? We liave the plain comnmand of our Saviour
to, "cgo juto, ail the wvorld and preachi the gospel to every
creature." Does thîs, apply to yon and to ie ? WVhat righlt hiave
we bo say that, it is for sonie onie else? Millions of our fellows
are spending thieir ]ives iu wiretclxedness, and are goilg down to
an ti(lCss nliglit, while we are coinniissioned to bring to thiem
the knowledge of the trtie God and of eternal liec. Th'ley are
dying by thousauds, daily, while, we wvait for a special eall to go
bo their lielp).

But -a further ob~jection naay 'be made coniceringç the p)lace.
Qne is ready bo go, but the place does not, suit. Whiere is our
place ? The field is the world, the harvc-st eonsists of the souls
of men. WVherever we find mien destitute of the knowledge of
Christ, and cati coic to theun, there is our place Ohi you say
that there is a risk of failure and w~aste of inoney. How many
great undcrtakings have been carried out withiout 'soine risk of
failure anid of %vasteful expenditure ? Men risk life and
propcrt.y for less 'vorthy objects. The battie is w'on over the
bodies of the, shlin. Are w"e too cowardly to sacrifice life iii a
good cause ? Shiai wev run no risks ? Whiat sort of soldiers are
w%%e? Is it a sin to die? Not se thoughit our brave inartyrs,
wliose life blood stained the soil of the far distant islands of the
South Seas. W~e uecd to make up our minds that tie gospel
mnust h)e preachied, and then be as prudent as we eaui after that.

It remnaitis for us uew to en-pli-asize tie importance of decisien.
XVe expres our willingness, b becoine Nkissionaries by deciding
that we wvill Ný'ork for God in whiatever place He may sec best.
WVe identify ourselves mîith.the work, and %vill, allow no trivial
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excuses to stand between iwand a plain duty. It is truc that
we inay never see mission lands, but if '«e are w'illing to fo1lowv
God's leading, '«e auay find ourselhes broughit step by stop to
w'ork ainong- the îiniave'l masses of the Heathien world. Is not
this an endl to bo s.,oughlt ? Is it niot worth our eflbrt thiat
iilions of our follow creatures bcegiven a chance for eterital life?

This5 is the day> and we, cIil(lren of the day ; are we wvorkiun ?
Are '«e utilizing our tinite and opportunities ? There are
rewards- and crowns for the faithful. But we' 'viii îever hoar
the Il '«el done" unloss '«e have donc '«cil. The da.- is coming
'«lien '«e shall ail standl before the judgrnent seat of Christ, and
cadi sir-il render an account of hinîutlf te Cod. Tlie good works
of the Christian '«iii inanifest to an assibled univer.3e his
union withi Christ; hoe '«iii ascend tie throite andl concur in the
sentence of the wicked. This wvilI be possible only to those wlho
have faithfully liold forth the word of Ged, and warned men te
fiee froni thiewrath to coic. How cati y~oi or I join iii condenmn-
ing te eternal ruin, those of the heathien wvorld wlîoîn we 'vould
not hielp to savx ?

Presbyterîan Coloege,l{ia.

MISSIONY REPORT' PROM LA BRADOR?.

~N the 4th of Novemnber, I lauded at For-,eau, on the rocky
Sshores of Labrador, soie fifty or sixty iniles frein the place

wvhere I first cxpectod tu toach. Ne-xt meorning I took passage
on board S. S. IlVoluinteer" for Blanc Bolon. Arriving there I
found only onc mn in the place, and lic '«as unable to assist iue
on niy way. So 1 licad te go back te a place caled Lance Claire, a
sinahll village, principally of poor people. I heil a meeting thiere
that niglit. Next iuorning, ow'ing to the severity of "-lie '«cather,
I '«as unable to procced any further by boat, and se liad te start
on foot, accoipaniced by two mon, te travel, over litl aid dale to
St. Paui's River. Returning te Blanc B3oloni where I left iny
trunk, schooi requisites, etc., I toek wlhat 1 supposcd I Nwould
nced and Mhien Nve set eut> each carrying a loa : whichi seenmed
very liit at first, but gre»' hea.vy as the Sun '«ent down. How-
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ever, we arrived at Bradore hefore it was ight, feeling, none thle
wvorse of a lu througli the ice. Iii tis place 1 vi.sited several
famiilies, one of w'liie (a faniily of seven) hiad very '«<littie ineai
iin the barrel." 1 did whiat I could to relieve thenii and endea-
vore(I to, lead thiein to have confidence ili God, trusting that lie
would provîde. I promnised to mnake thieir case kiioN, ait St.
Paul's River, and afwwrssuceeded iii collectingr over tIiirty
dollars for thein. Leaviimg liradore iiext mnorningr at the break
of da, weVL purposed groingç as far iLs BeuLI's Am11our thiat day, but
owviiig to thie roughiness of the way mnd the gruides not beingr ac-
quaintA d ithi the liay of the land, the jourlney wais longer and
more dificuit thian it would otherwise hiave beed. flowvever, wve
arrived ait Bell's Amour before nigit. After sleup'hag( the,, sweet
sleep of the labouring inaii I bade adieu to umy guides, amad takziing
one inani with mie, -we set out for St. I'aul's Rliver, visitingr Salmoni
Bay on the walY. Shortly àfter dark we arrived at our destina-
tion. Hure I found a village of 19 famuilies, divided denominia-
tionally as, follows: ime EpiscopaýliauIs, six Ronuaxi Catholies, and
fouirPresbytux'ianis, forinh iiiicr.l togetîxer a populattion ofinearl 100.
My work co-,sisted hii tueingi( liv'e days and tliree niights, and
hiolditig two meetings every Nveek. iteligrious instrucinvs

griven tie tirst hialfl' our every day iii scixool.. Tie people seeimned
greatly pleased to meut to worship, God on Mis owin diiy. and
ave good attention to wvhat was said. The average attuxudance
ivas about forty.

The, Nvork anun the youIg people Nyvas very ecuahg
rIllîy shiowed even greater ability to lemaru thaii cluildren of

f«reater privilugus. Sonie of tiiose %vlo did ixot kiiow~ tlieir
alphabet Mihen thiey eiitered school, could read thefourikd Readur
and write faîrly well eru 1 left. Tliqy paid for ail their books
wvitli the exception of a fuev w~ho promised to pay H. Pl equut the
following suinmnier. Thus engcage d, the tine quickly passed, and
as January wua draw ingc. to a, close, I was preparin g to, set out for
Harrington, a distance of soîie 150 miles.

On tie Gthi of Fubruary 1 took leavu of my kind friends ait St.
PauI's River, and wve begani ourjournuy wvustward. At Old Fiort
-a place hxxving a population of 22, wu reumained over Sabbatli.
Leaving hiere Moiuday, we visited two fainilies, and arrived at
Bay De Roche iiu tie aftcrnooii; we v.isited ail the people. After
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leavîng Bay De Roche our road was very rough. One mouiîtain
whichi we hiad to climb 'vas so steep that it requîred the united
efforts of three men and seven dogs to drag up tie"- komitie."
Going on a little further we came to a point of lai-d cxtending
out a long distance. The ice did not look safe, but if we could
not get past this point -%',e -%vould have to go back several miles
and climb the mountains. So, giving the dogs the word of
comniand to stop, ive camne to a liait. A consultation was hield.
Oîie of the guides started forward to «iscertaiii the thickness of
the ice-he found tlîat the wveighit of the axe would break it-
stili on hie went. Meanwhile, tlie dogs grew impatient and
started after 1dm. We ail foliowed, aîîd wvlieî we came to a
place wvhere there wvas a rapid we saw the tirst tkomitic"' bend-
ingr the ice and one of the dogs fell throughi. What wvere we to
do ? To stop wvas certain death. Our only hiope Iay in pressing
on. Urging t1he dogs forward we went on and were
borne safé-ly across; and before long reached Checati-
caw. On the folio wing day wve went up St. Augustine
River, -%vlere, oNving to severe storms, I was delayed
four days. 1 visited the people, tauglit school, and hield meetings.
Tihey were very anxious tlhat I should remnain wvîth themi and
teach their children-one fainily otl'ered to board mne if I would
stay-but as I receîved no orders to remnain iii this place I pro-
ceeded, visiting Lake Salle, Old Post, and Tabothier. At thé
last mentioned place 1 met the Episcopalian clergyman -who was
busily engaged " teaching and preachîng." Fi'om thence I pro-
ceeded to Grace Coop and visited soine of the people from thiere
to the Scund. Ail the distance from St. PauI's River to the
Sound (about 140 miles) 1 was carried by " Konîitic " (dog sledges)
but now I hiad to don my "rackets," (snowv shoes>, take a guide
and travel to Ilarrington. We arrivcd there just as the peo'ple
were assetnbling for prayer-ineeting. My feelings were somnewhat
similar to that of a person suddenly transported from the frigid
to the torrid zone. I had heard much concerning the people of
Harrington, but unlike many reports this was no exaggeration.
They held their meetings regularly, and althoughi somnetiînes they
lasted one hour and a haif, stili there Nvas no " drag(,."

Harrington is a village of 23 families-17 1'resbyterians, 5
Episcopalians and 1 Catholie. They are characterized by a spirit
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of religious zeal aiid carnestness; they do aot believe iii living
in the 01(1 ruts, but are ainbitious to press on to higher, nobler

and better things. Tliey are tiierefore a progressive class of
people, stcadily gomng on.' True, they have neither great learn-
ing nor riches, but they have wvhat is better, peace and content-
ment. 1 feel confident that in a short time they will be able to
do much to support an ordained missionary amiong themselves.
While I was w'ithi thein I taughlt sehool and hield five meetings
every week. The progress made both in the day sehool and
Sabbath, sehool wvas remarkable. The attendance -%as ail that
could be expected. Out of a population of one hundred, forty
wvould take part iii the meetings.

As spring opened up we begran to look forward to the arrivai,
of the Halifax vessels, and on the 2l1st May we spied througlî the

glass the " Minnie Dee " approaching. As soon as she dropped
anchor soine of us went on board, and found that our expected hielp
Iiad not as yet arrived; but we were cheered when we learned that
Mr.Thoipson would arrive in a few'days; sohie did,and was w'arnly
wvelcomcd. I was then relieved of the heavier part of rny work,
althoughi I still taiught school. The firist prayer meeting con-
ducted by hiiii could not be dismissed inside of three hours, and
even then mnany wished to takze part. Children, twelve or thir-
teen years old, were not ashamed to own Jesus as their Saviour,
in fact, the xnajority of the young people professed a change of
heart.

The time vwas now drawing near wlîen I must say ged-bye to,
ail iny friends at Harringtonl and return to, my native haid. My
feelings were two fold; first, I was very sorry to, leave Mr.
Thonipson and the kind people of Labrador, and second, I was
glad to, be returning home. On the lOth of June, we set sal for
Halifax, arriving there on the lâth. In closing, I would say
that the papers and letters receivedl from your secretary and
others, were highlly appreciated. I distributed the pap)ers aniong
the people, and also a number of books fromn the library at St.
Paul's River. But what I valued niost of ail wvas your prayers.
Often I met with discou:agernents and would be nearly eust
down; thèn 1 remembered the promise 4'l will neyer leave thee,
neyer forsake thee." I also remembered that many earnest
Christians wvere pleading with Ood to, carry on the w'ork in
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Labrador. By considering these and other t.hings, 1 was
encouraged to go on and leavo resuits with God. I need scarcely
remind you that Mr. Thoinpson requires ail the help you eau
give him byyour pratyers anid lso by writing to im. Aithiougrli
Nve wvrite here the middle of Decemjber, lie does not receive his
first mail until the Iast of January, at the earlîest, and often thoen
mudli of tho mai! h> -s to bo Ioft, on accounit of the impossibility
of carrying v'ery mnuch woighit.

DAvID C. ROSS.

HA TCII'S HIBDERT LECTURES.

~HE thenie of these lectures is the influence of Greekz ideas
and uisagces upo thie Cli istian chiurcli. Dr. Hatcli'saccount

o? Greek education, pliilosopliical and rhetorîcal, of the college
life of eighlteeni centuries ago, is exceediingly itnteresting. Ris
tracing of Christian belief and usage to Greek sources May some-
tîmes faul to comînand our full acceptaice.- He raises moue* ques-
tions than lie tiimally setties. But thc book is none the iess-per-
haps ail the more-a rzirely stimnulatirig one for the tlieological.
studont.

WVe select for special, notice lis treatient of two topics-the
doctrine of the sacrainents and the Nicenie orthodoxy.

Hie shows that certain ideas and usagnes were transferred to,
the sacramients fromn the <ýreek mnysteries. This Hellenizing o?
the Christian r;tual began as early as the middle of the second
century, for wve fird-- distinct traces of it in Justin Martyr. In
lis Apology, areedtu .h phillosophical emperors, lie describes
baptisin by tIe use of plira-,ses-regreneration, illumination, and
the like-that seemn littie calculated to explain tlie meaningr of
the rite to a heathen. But the matter assu tnes a new aspect
wvlien we flnd that these expressions belonged to the teehnical
language of tIe inysteries.

This is not ail. Dr. Hatch atteinpts to go deeper than the
intimation of the, nysterics. He ascribes to Greck thouglit the
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conception tliat matter and spirit are varying forins of a single
substance. And so whvlen we find a spiritual virtue attributed to
the wvater in baptism, we are to take the statement literally and
not symbolically. H1e meiély throws out the tliought, without
elaborating it or showing the precise mode of its application.
Ho-% far 18 it truc ? And whiat liglit does it throwv on the Chiurchl
doctrine of the sacraments ?

The position is too broadly stated. That the Greeks, in or
near the second century, hield a naterialistic view of the nature
of spirit, will hardly be gathered fromi Plutarcli De Placitis or
tho Physica~ of ôtoboeus. Hatchi's references are to the Stoics,
and the proof is not complote even in regard to them. They
regarded the animal soul as a subtle kind of niatter, but the
irational soul, or rulingr priiple in man, they hield to be a
particle of divine essence. Qn this point Marcus Aurelius is
quite explicit. As to other sehools of phulosophy, Deniocritus
and Lucretius were undoubtedly materialists. But evon Epi-
curus recognized in the soul a principlo of feeling or consolous-
ness not resolvable into any of the known oleiflents, as fire, or
still air, or wind. Maximus Tyrlus argues fornia1ly that the
soul is not body, and appeals to Pythagoras and Plato, as well as
to Romer. 0f course Hatcli knew ail that. Hie niay hiave over-
stated the materîalistic or monistic ter dency of the later Greek
philosophy. But after due abatornent the question romains,
wliether there is not enougli of truth in the hint lie lias thrown
out to shed some lighit on the developniezit of doctrine and
practice respecting the sacraments.

WVe think there is. The Greek mind wvas saturated wvith a
belief in magie. New extravagancies in that line miglit on-
counter a sceptical reception. But the Greek believed in oracles,
oxnens, auguries, the 1. .,ver of the stars, the baleful influence of
the evil eye, and other kindred superstitions. In these popular
beliefs, more than, in the definitions of philosophers, the concep-
tions of physical and spirituà1 force run into one another,
80 tliat the distinction between Lhem and their heterogeneous-
ness are lost siglit of. For the believer in magie, thlings material,
things spiritual, and things haîf and between, sucli as speech, are
thrown together as into a witch's cauldron, and the outome
eould not be botter formulated than in Hume's philosophical.
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maxim, that anythin-,g mighit have been the cause of anything.
1'riest and magician were more or less kindred functionaries.
The Christian minister might be either or both. Ris solemn
invocations or consecrations, in the celebration of the Christian
inysteries, were spelis or incantations, conferring some weird
power of enchantment on the sacramnental element:~ It was easy-
to believe that the enchanted water could wvash a.way sin, that;.
the enchanted bread and wine could commnunicate the body and
blood of Christ, and so lus wvhole being, including his soul and
lis divinity. The efficacy, ex opere operato, of the sacraments
was unagical, and pre-supposed a belief in magic. So long as the.
leading xnindis of the Chureli were of Jewvish training, a philoso-
phy of relig~ion based on the belief in magic was out of the ques-
tion. Tliere could not be a more bald, and unromantic vîew of~
Christian ritual than thatgiven in the recently discovered nuanual
of Church order entitled the l"Teaching of the Aposties." But
when the Church, becamae Greek, its ordinances came to be
regarded as a mighitier thaninaturgy than that connected with
the old religion. Perhaps this link of connection wvith paganisin
was partly to blaine for the bitterness of early persecutions.
Christians wvere accused of killing chidren and feasting on their
bodies in the dhurcI meetings. If sudh an accusation werê
brought agmdnst a Christian sect to-day, the answer would be an
invitation to attend the ineetinLs and witness ail that goes on.
It seeîns neyer to have occurred to any of the second century
apologists to give suclu an invitation. Why ? Because the com-
munion service wvas a dreaci mystery, and the presence of a
heathen mighit have broken the spel! As wvell think of throw-
ing open the Eleusinian mysteries. The accusation raised against
the Christians seemed credible, because sudh things wvere actually
done in connection with pagan sorcery. Pliny, the naturalist,
speaks wvith due disgust of magico-medical cannîbalism-of the
use of the warm. blood of dying gladiators, of the nuarrow of leg-
bones, and the brains of children-of Greeks, not a few who
could tell the distinctive tastes of the several limbs and viscera.
The charge against the Christians was sianderous; the inurder-
ous extravagancies of sorcery were an abomination to the Church ;
yet the transfer of amagical meaninc? and eflicac oteCrs
tian rites necessitated tIe exclusion of unbeliev Drs, s0 that the
readiest mode of refuting the calumny was unavailable.
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(b.)-'tke Kicene Creeci.

Dr. Hatchi reaches the crown and crisis of Iiis argument whien
lie undertak-es to show that the Nicene Creed is a resuit of the
Greek love for nietaphysîcal speculation. He does iiot discuss
the question wliether the Arianîsmn condexnned by the Creed was
not a stili more characteristie product of (ireek thouglit. Nor
doos lie attack the truth of the Creedl. He distinctly disclainis
any such intention. Whiat hie coniplains of is Its use as the con-
diti li and test of Christian fellowsliip. He traces the graduai
process by wlhieh the bacsis o,-f Christian union was trausferred
fromi moral to (loginatie ground.

He begfins with the '« Two Ways," as a inanual w'hose teaching
is wliolly moral. This accouint of it, though i atural enoughl, is
rather one-sided. The 'ITvo Wy" (the fine p)art of tie

Teaching of the Aposties ") mnay 1)0 a, Christiauized expansion
of an older Jewishi document. But as we now have it, ini the
Jeruisalein i anulscript, it does notjustify the picture of a coin-
inunity with no bond of union but an excCI)tiona~lly liigh i orality.
Even i3 imorality contains sucli cicmnents as respect for relhgious
teachers, and gularding aminst schismn. But its very use and
purpose is to, set forth the lifý.ia catecliumnen binds Iiiniseif tpiead
wlien lie applie-s for baptisin. And the baptiswn, ini fresh water
if practicable, is to be into, thc naine of tln.. riather and of the Son
au of the HoIy Chost.

Bore we have the nucleus of the Crecds, as the indispensable
basis of Christian fellow.slip. There is no escape fromn this
Position, ini the niagical character of baptismn; for the conscriated
ivater liad not yet beci»nc a féctisli. And wh'en, sonie thrce gene-
raitions later, a view of Vhis kind did corne to, prevail, the pio%'er
of thec harni wa.- due to the invocation of the Triniity. It was
a work of ine to frame, -sone scriptural data, a formula setttngy
forth the relation of Son and Spirit to the Fathier, so as to safe-
guard on one band the unity of Godzind omi the othcr band the
divinity of Clirist. Mie Greek intellect found it lielpful for this
purpose to draw, a ntal)hysical distinction bctween Being or
nature and Person; se; that Vhe place cf Vhe Son in the sacred
Triad of baptisn could be justified on tie gmounid that, as Son, Ne
fs of Vhe saine Beingr or nature as VIe Fathier. Tie Nicene for-
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mula may be open to crit*icisin. A patripassian of the second
century ndglit rise fromi tie doad and tell us that hiis mode of
puttingcI the mattor is better titan ours. A hiegelian of our owvn
day may ofièr the services of hiis patent tread-miIl, to dramw a
distinction for us and thon resolv'e it into ai highler unity. Let
the subject be thireshed ont, thoughrit we should hiave to use Greek
logic as the fiai). But tie teaching function of tie Chiurcli re-
quires thiat we do tie best we eau to'vards a cohierent presonta-
tion of wlhat we are to believe concerning, God. And it is of ne
use to arraigai the prcsent type of doctrineo, unl-ss on1e is prepared
to suggest a better.

Tite ternis of fellowshiip, lîotever, necd îîot be as igcli, should
not be as Ilîi, as the standard of instruction. And even the
standard of instruction .should be uset1judiciously. On thtis point
thieie imnay be somnethiing to criticise ini the public services of
Dr. !{thsown Church. T'ite repetition of the creeds, and the
frequei.> reeurrence of trinitarian dloxologies, foi-ce the metaplîy-
sics of thieologry on the attention of the wosi riii -t ineasure
to whichi there is scarccly anvii parallol iii the public w orsîil) of

colflIlaiflt that, too îiîchl is mnade of the doctrinal shibboletit is
îîot without foulidation, thloughr thoe oitcr-V bn~ e louder titan
circinstauces, warrant. WVe hiave a shirewd suspicion, lîowevcr,
that Roman cspotismn uas as înuch to do wîth titis trend of the
ecciesiastical iiiid as Greek înetaphvsies. Tite stand lie take(!s
agaînst it is 1>old, eve»l detianit, yet nlot se biazardons zvS it nîlight

seemui. Ho planits; inîiseif on the crcst of ant Itlvatinii WZIlve,
sip))orted o11 one side by the 1>o1)u1lr scliool of Gormaiî thoo-
logians, w"bose war-cry' is <lown w'ith mntaphysîcs iii thecolotgy,"
mid on the other sido byý zigreait boidy of goodl ChiriNtiani nen and
wonmten, wl'bo feel that a Chiit-like li',srn gfroîn love to
Himu wlio first lovod us ani gave Hiiîtîself for us, is ;.t far more
vitail inatter titan the îm2ire rieiteraîtion tiitl;atvot.icv of a. fort» of
Sound words.

Tite followvingç prag1rmph sunîs up bis broadsh.lc ;against the
Helleniisin o! current Christianitv:4 t e net re-suit is the intro-
duction inito Clîristiailitv of tlîrce chivf produets of thie Greck
niind-Rmetoric, IAogic :tn<1 McGhsis.....oce lives,

in thte Christian Cl'hurch. . It.s; ethics of ri-ght and
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duty, rather than of love and self-sacrifice; its theology, whose
God is more mnetaphysical than spirîtual-whose essence it is
important to detine; its creation of a class of men whose main
duty in life is that of inoral exhortation, and wvhose utterances
are not the spontancous outflow of a prophet's soul, but the artis-
tic periods of a rhetorician; its; religions ceremnonial, with the
darkness and the lighit, the initiation, and the solemn enactmnent
of a symbolie draina; its conception of intellectual assent rather
thian of moral earnestniess as the basis of religious soiety-in ail
these, and the ideas that underlie themn, Greece lîves." (P. 350.)

Thmis indictment naturally provokes the reply, whiat do you
propose to do about it ? Greek intaphysics: what is it but an
atternpt to understa-nd the nature of tlmings, whiat they really
are? Must, we abandon ail suchi effort? Greck logic: what is it but
a discipline in clear and correct reasoningt? Are we to, gain
anythin- religiously by treating a bad argument as equal to, a
go0ne? As to, etics, thiere is no0 antagonisin between duty
and love. If our locomnotive is to climb to, heighlts of moral
achievemient, duty inust define the track, and love supply the
steain. As to rhetoric, Dr. Hateli with bis IlTwo Ways " and lis
Sermnon on the Mount, shotild be the last mn to comnplain of
moral exhortation. Vapid rhectoric doe-s not belong to, Mie ideal
of the pulpit. As regairds the sacramnents, it is, well that, ritualists
should study Dr. Hatch's exposition of tie Eleiisinian Mysteries.
Thîe niaical elenient wscast out by the Reforined Chiurchies
long ago. And finally, as to the deinand for intellectual assent,
as a ground of church fcllowvship, how shaîl two, walk together
exccpt, they be %grccd ? AIl mor-al earncstness of lîfe and action
rcsts on earnestness of belief, and %vould liave 11o noral or Spiri-
tual worth without it. If there are errors i» the Crced, correct
thein. If there are stipcrfluitie-s or unwarrantcd speculation,
reinove thein. But nere declaination, gaeinst, clear tlîiinkiiug anId
accurate statement will neitlier bind mnie doser to, one another,
nor raise them nearer to Ood.

A. MACKNIGJIT.
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T97HE pleasant duty of making the usual bow as we open a.
new volume of the TiHEoLýOr>uE is, agai borne to us on the

fleet wings of the flying se.asons. Thie tinue seeins very short as.
we glance for a moment baek, but we are actually four years old.
At that age a ehild should, be able to speak for itself, and thus
not only please but relieve its parents. But we think it stili
necessary, in the usual sr.lutatory, to accentuate the prattling
syllables our littie one would seek to utter. Speakingi of the
child su,ggcsts the parents. But the fathers of the TEîou
where tire they ? They are iot clead but are to be found at var-
ious posts in the world's field of battie. They have left their
offspring in our bands; and so wve corne wvith the child of our
adoption and introduce Uin , gain to you. wvho have rcceived hiin
with such favour heretofore. You imay look %vith some dis-
appointment oit his littie grrow%,tl:. But ithiouttl we Cannot yet.
quite put away childisli things, we trust you inay deteet, sonie
signs of dawniing youtli and1 inanhood.

Figures aside, for our bow înuwst not bc long; what have we Wo
add to whai-.t lins been N7 id by our predecessors, to justify our
coiitiniue existence and uporn which to base our claim to your
further favour ? The question with us is not, " Wo be or not to
be,là we siunply arc. It is not even, I' havinag been sliall, we
contineue to lx,-?" We have put ur hiaud te the ploughi and we
must not go back. It is rather, 4"bei how sUall, w-e better IWc"?
Thus, hiaving what we coniceive a worthiy ideal in life, and striv-
ing Wo realize it wve xnay not only wi but retain your confidence,
by continuing W serve %vith increasingc efficiency our chiurcli and
college.

Somie may still, question our riglht to exist, and therefore with-
hold front us thzat support which alone can make existence
tolerable. Ve ina.y liec say thzat our elaimt W existence and
support are not, based on any initrinqic meFnt in the inatter of our
Magazine. It is not, that, in our pages you get better niatter for
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the saine or less înoney than you get ini other publications. WVe
shall always g*Ne the best '«e can obtain. It is simply thiat our
paper is the exponecut of college tlîoughit and life, and seeks to
brîngr that thoughit and life in touch withi those, '«ho, thougli not
in (lireet contact with thie collee shiould be kcenly alive to lier
condition and interest. T«his fact at once forins an apology, if
needed, for our reappearance, an(] furnisîjes, '«e think, the strono-
est arguments wvhy the miisters and eiders in Our churech should
support us.

W'hîle, therefore, '«e feel '«e need not strive to excel, or even
rival in excellence distinctively literary or theological mnagazineq,
in order te retain your confidence, w«e shiall always endeavour ini
the future, as %ve venture to hiope %%,e huave succecded in doingr in
the past, to furnisli inatter of suchl varied chiaracter and interest,
and of such substantial inerit that ne Presbyterian need be
ashanmed of us.

WVe shall stili strive te be truc to our ideal, te represent the
life whichi pulses throughîi tlie college heart, '«heli is indeed the
hieart of the church. Iii this way '«e hiope to keep, the fathers;
and brethren interested iii ail that concerns the college, te inalke
thieir eyes- mnore frequenitly and fondly turn te the SchlooI of the
Propliets; '«Iere the nion are beingr trained wvho are to uphiold
thc lionour of the standard they hav&e se bravely berne, but
which thiey mnust soun, let faîl ; te carrýy it forw'ard and main-
tain the goed figit, of faith. against the church's, fees. The train-
ing for such work inust be of the highlest inmporfr ice. The
ehurch's, interest ini it should be intense. Feling, therefore, that
you inust be deeply interested in your college, and premnising te
represent as '«cil as timne perinits lier imtrests te you, '«e feel,
justified in claimning veur synapathy and support, as we nowv for
tiie fourth timne inake our bow.

TUIE COLLEGE STAFF.

RF,1 consumninatien se devoutly wishied in cenntioni with
eur College Staff, lias at lengthi been realized. Th)at the

Prefesors 'ere overburdened w«itli work,, every ene adinittcd.
Timat it '«as desirable to augment thmeir nuinher ail '«ould equally
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agre e. Twvo points remained, and bothi seemned problenis liard to
solve. The solution of one rested mnaiîîly with the Presbyteries;
that of the other upofl the congregrations of the Syuod. The one
raised the question as to whiat departmieut iii the College curri-
culumn needed strengrtieing xnost. The other addressed itself to
the rank and file of the congregations, aud isked thein to wipe
out the College debt, and thus niake au addition to the Staff
possible.

As any one w'ho knows the fibre of Maritime Presbyterianismn
could anticipate, both problenms wcre proînptly solved. TJle
appeal to the Preshyteries to settie the question, -as to What work
the additional Professor shiould huxve, occasione d somne -debate.
But the majority of Presbyteries decided iii favor of the New
Test-ament Greek and Exegresis. rro the credit of the îiniority

w.are glad to say that they gracefully acquiesced. Tlie apptial
miade to the peoýple also met '%vîtl a prompt and generous
response. Some sections excelled themnselves in liberality. In
fact ail did well and the debt was extingzuishied. The fears of
tiiose -%vlo, lookod for trouble at the Synod were happily dîisap-
pointed. Tlîe report of the. College Board thiroughrl 11ev. D. M.
Gordon, reconimending the appointinent of R. A. Falconer, M. A.,
B3. D., as Lecturer in New Testamnent Grcek aud Exegresi. was
iinanimously and we inay say enthiusiastically carried îvitlîout
debate or division.

It is ahnost superfluous for us to st-y aiîy mnore iii the way of
introduction to our readers than mention Mr. rialconers nine.
His father, 11ev. Alexa-.nder Falconer, Pictou, is well known t-o
the Cliurchi as oîie of lier best preachiers aîîd niost lionored Pas-
tors. He hiniself iras a, (3ilchirist Sehiolar, and is a graduate of
Edinburghi University îvitli honours ixi Classies and -%vitli hionours
in Philosoplîy from Lno.Ho i also aB. D. of Edlitburç«h
Froc Chiurcli College. Besides, lie h'.is spent sevorzil suiniers in
the bost colleges iu Gerniany; tlîus coîning iii contact îvith Cur-
reut criticisîn and tlioughlt in its very citadel. Mis thoroughl
knowledge of Greek aîîd Germian, and lus broad culture, give hlmii
peculiar fitness as an instructor in New Testament Groek aud
Introduction. We feel, therofore, that there is no risk iii placing

in in sucli a responsil)le position. As ive liave slîowed, lis
opportunities for culture of tîxe higlîest order, aud iu the line of
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his appointinent, have been of the very best. Ris record as a.
student was more than the most exaetîng could wvish, to, prove
lus intellectual fitness. lie cornes> literally, wvith. honours thick
upon him, to engage in a %vork wvhichi needs tbe highest talents
of the mind; a inind, too, broughit into touchi witli the trend of*
modern thoughit at the iluiest seats of learning in the world.

Without any disparagement to the rnany cultured and
scholarly men in our church, wvho have, hesides, the maturity
and experience in other directions whîchl the appointee perhaps
should have, we are safe in saying that a candidate could muot be
founcl whio possessed the peculiar fitness of Mr. Falconer.

The churcli no doubt did riglit in rnaking assurance doubly
sure by taking Mr. Falconer on probation. In our opinion hie
lias already won luis spurs as an instructor, by so conducting lus
classes that attendance on thexin is a genuine pleasume.

It is particularly gratifyin~ to Mr. Falconer that lie enters on
bis work withi the syiiipathy of the entire Synod. We have al-
ready expressed at latby ipcaonthe feelingrs of the
students withi regard to tiuis appointmnent. Most of our readers
already know that ive wvere absolutely unanimous with regard to,
the functions of the newN professor. Our opinion Nvas in line
too, wvith the decision of the rnajority of Pmesbyteries. It yet re-
mains for us to pronounce upon the appointnient. In doing so
wve are proud to ho able to lieartily second the decision of the
College Board as ratified by the Synod. In the man, as iii the
chair, we are more than satisficd, w'e are delighited. We are in
a position to say that the students feel that the Synod lias clone
the Iighrlest credit to itself, anI bias semved in the best possible
nuanner the interests of the College by th., appointment of Mm.
Falconer to the College staff.

Doubtless we have already said enougli about this matter
wvhiclh we consider so happily settled. XVe consider it due, luow-
ever, to 'tlr Falconer, the Synod and ourselves, to thus plainly
state what we believe to, be the feelings of the students.

Befome we close there is a word we wvishi to say about the other
inenbers of the college staff. Duming the progress of the discus-
sion in the Preshyteries, almeady refermed to, we were sometiines.
pained to hear words wvhicli seemed at least to disparage the wvork
being done by our true and tried Professors. Perhaps this could.
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-not be avoided. But we have always feit that if such were in-
tentional, it Nvas xuost cruel and unjust. We have never wavered,
in fact we have advanced froin year to year in our appreciation
*of the work donc by the devoted tlîree Nv'ho have served our
*churcli and College so, lon g and so faithfully. We Dow rejoice
wvit1î thern, Dot iu a better man, 'but iu au eininently worthy
hielper. We trust, too, tliat lie wîill have Dîot thîree, but uiany
years, to prove his lituiess, and to build on the foundation so deeply
and flrinly laid. We rejoice Iu the &ppointnient, further, be-
cause our othier professors have now more tine to dev'ote to wvork
wiceh they feit, perhaps more keeuly thian the Synod, Ni-as beiingc
tee inuchi neglected. Aise, those who difiired in opinion on the
functions of the new chair, can Dow be gliad witlî us ini seeing
thieir pet subjeet receive a great deal more attention. Hithierto
our professors were handicapped iii their work. No better mîen
could be found ln the church to iînpart instruction iu practîcal
training, had they tinie. Now thîey are reinforced liy a lielper
thoroughly competeut lu his departivîît, and thieir biauds are
thus untied. What is the resuit ? Sinily, that without exz-
ception they are seeking to fulfil the desire of the chiurel and are
devoting inucli tiîue and tlioughlt te Practical Traiuing.

We shall not here detail the work doue by eachi iu this liue.
Suffice it te Say that it imeets w'ithi the hearty appreciation of the
students.

In closing, we again congratulate the Maritime Churcli College
on the uew~ era that lias dawned upon it. If in past years, ia
the days of sinall things, iu the twilighit shadows of the college
growth, ivith debt aud other eînbarassments, ýshe did se well, as a
glance at the constitution of the Synod pr-oves, what inay we
not neov expeet as we stand aud gladly sec the shadows fiee away
-as the liglit of a new and brigliter inorning breaks upon us?

SUM1MER SUHOOL OF THEOLOGY

7JE desire to calt .the attention of our readers te a hiappy
suggestion thrown eut by Dr. Pollok in bis8 iniaug-

ural address. We refer te, the idea of establishing a sum-
mer school of theology. It is scarceiy necessary te remark that
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suchi a sehool could lie mado a source of pleasure as well as profit
to ail w'ho could attend. This, it hias been said is an " age of lay-
meni." We inaiy taike it for granted, then, that there are inainy
who would gladly avaul theinseh'es of any opportunity of înak-
iiug theniselves better acquainted with soine of the questions.
whichi are being earnestly discussed ait the present day. As loyal
aind intelligent supporters of the churchi it is thieir duty perhaps>
to learn soniething of the strengthi of those batteries wvhichi lier
eneniies aire erecting against lier. It maiy lie saiid indeed, that,
we have only to wait and these frowningr batteries wvill go up in
the srnoke of thieir owvn discliarge. But it may save us some
disquiet if we assure ourselves by caireful investigation, that we
stand on solid ground, aind that ail the talk of the opposing
Ilcritie," is likely to lie harinless. We see that lie talks learnedly
indeed. But sometinies it is bcuebelievingr only in lus own
inspiration, lie hias become exceedingly puffed Up.

But a knowledge of the weaikness of inucll modern speculation
niighit lie the leaist important result of our sumi-mer sehool. Otiier
associations show how eaigerly w'e searcli for trutlî in other
spiieres of know'ledge. Are wve flot in danger of neglecting the
great store-house of trutli-the, Bible? 'flue Bible, is the source
of the lighrlest truth, tlue foundation of modern progrress and
civilizaition. If we could have a suininer sehool wvhicli would
show students luow to open tluis mine for tlîemnselves and get the
knowledge whichu is more precious thian fine gold; if it w'ould
lead to a more systematie study of the Bible as a whole, and of
its sepairate parts, w~e think it would lie wortlî ail the effort it
wvould cost. A few wveeks of the suxnrner hiolidays could not lie
spent in amy more profitable study.

It wvould be hard to, find a more pleasant spot for sumurer re-
creaition than our ow'n Collegre on the Arm. Fromn the class-roonis
we sce the waves dancing in the sunlight, or dashing their
white-caps ait the feet of tue rocks on the opposite shuore. Beyond
tluis, the bayre his mise in rugged grandeur. Sumely this would
be no unfit place for meditating on the ways and character of
Hixn Nvlio laid the foundation of the his and wvhose voice is on
the waters of the deep.

To tlîis cool and healthful retreat the best lecturers mighlt lie
glad to corne from the hot, dusty and unluealthy cities. Ministers
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would be profited by the interchange of thoufght and syîn)pathy*ý'
Congcregations too -%vould reap benef6t froin ihelping their pastors
to renewv their youth by living again a few weeeks of college life.
Here, business and1 professional. meni and wvomen would find
a pleasaut escape from thie wearisoxne routine of daily duty.
Here they would enjoy ail the pleasures of life in the country
and by the seat. TJ.1e body w'ould gain inew strength, by rest iii
such quiet and beautiful surroundings. The iniind wvou1d be
stimualated by the real rest of activity aloing new Iiiies of
thought. The character would be dev'eloped by the contempla-
tion of the noblest truth. rrhus our sumniiier sehiool of theology
would prepare the wvho1e man for the performance of life's work.

UNLIFORMllI'Y LàK THE,,OLOGIGA,4 LED U6'A T1OX,

fY the union of 1875 aIl the wvork of our churchi, froin Atlantic
to Pacifie, lias been broughit under the control of oîîe governi-

ing body~, the Geiieral Asseanbly. Union lias broughlt us strengrth.
More and better wvork is being done than at (ivided Presbyterian-
isrn could ever have accomlplishoed. Boti Homie and Foreign
Mission wvork have benefitted by the change. Perhaps no
departmnent of eliurchi work lias been less affiýcted by the union
than our thieologrical seminaries. So far as tliey are conceriîed
the 01(1 divisions iiiiglit stili exist. And yet, we believe, our unity
could inake itself feit with advaîîtaige hiere as well as elsew'hiere.

Trîe colleges ha.-ve a coninon work to do for their students.
The qualifications requîred for the iniistry are inuchi the saine
in one province as inianother. The dfifièrenicein thiei mon eededI
in different congregations doeos not v'ary more widely iii the w'hole
Dominion than w'ithin the bounids ofza single Synod. The course
of study that wvill meet the requireinents of the mnen in one col-
lege wvill suit equally w'eil iii any other. In sucli a state of
matters it would be easy to have the saine educational standard
ini ail our theologrical halls. A comînon course of study could be
prepared by thie General Asseînbly. Examniiners could be
appointed by that body and the saine exainination set for the
graduating class of the different institutions.

A sciieme like the abeve would have rnany advantages. It
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would tend to deepen the feeling of unity in the churcli. The
exainination would, be the best, test of the wvork done, and would
tend to give greater confidence in ail the colleges. The dîploma
given to graduates wvould represent the sanie standard in every
part of the ehurcli. Professors would be protected fromn al
charges of partiality. They would also be freed from the un-
pleasant task of refusing diplonmas to students wvho inight in many
ways be Nvorthy of consideration but who, h-ad not attained the
standard. Each college, besides, would be Iikely to hiold more
largely the students whio belongred to lier constituency. The
time will neyer corne -%"hen this %vill be conipletely realized nor
,%vould it be weII that it should. This course would also imply
that the same work would be required for the degree of B. D.
No student could hope to obtain this degyree more easily in one
college than in another. This would enable the colleges to set
a highier standard for the dàgree. The degree would be more
valued and nmore students w'ould lie alixious to -work for it.

Another and one of the chief advantages of this system would
be tlîat the churchi would be in a position to give better oppor-
tunities to lier students. Two or three scholarships might be
*offered every year to enable the students who stood highiest to,
prosecute their studies abroad. Froin this class we could hope
to draw men to fill our theological chairs and other important
positions. No olie can deny that, other things being equal, it is
best, that these positions should be fflled by men whose life-long
sympathies and interests are in this country. A unifying of the
work done in our seininaries is not visionary. A plan somnewliat
similar to that suggested above could easily be adop)ted and its
-adoption would proinote the best interests of the Churcli and
-College.
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COLLEGE NOTES.
"BACK TO THE OLD HOMiE." he pro-pasqtoral work of the

summer is over and gan the Minor Propliets are gathered to-
gether at the feet of he Fathiers in our beautiful retreat on the
Arîn. But iii the joyous greetings of re-united friends there is a
note of sadness, as niernory calis up the foris of soine that are
far away. WVhat a st.range orgýanisin is a body of college ,:tu-
dents. As in thie physical iman in seven, SQ in this in thiree or
perhaps four years, there is a total change. It is the saie body
-the same prison-hioube bounds-but yet the constituent parts
are different. XVe '«elcoine the new students who are now part
and parcel of Our college body. and '«e bid good-bye to those
wvhose place they have tAiken.'

FALCONER, J. P., "'the Heaven-born inissionary," is fulfilling
his destiny on the coast of Newfoundlaiîd.

FisHEiI, J. M., stili dNvells by the sea. Froin the occasional
gIiînpses we get of hixun and the favorable reports we hear of hlis
work among the good people of LaNvrencetown aîd Cow Bay, w~e
can't but feel that lie is the " riglit mnan ini" etc. Wiat's iii a
naine ? Everything.

FRASER, DONALD, took us iii the Synod this sumnmer; Laird
did too, 'but that>s axiother story.' For Donald it wvas the second
act in an interesting draina. He's now at home at the Manse
Ken ncLcook. 1-is former fellow-studentsjoin iii congratulations.

L.xiiwD, ALEX., NVell knowîî to ail Theologue readers, is settled
at Ferrona, Pictou's new Iron towvn. A couîgregation is rapidly
growviîig, under his bands. He ifinds tiuîîe, however, to make ami
occasional visit to the City.

MILLER, GEOGE~, iSl settledl at Metepedia, N. B. He lias been
called to the place Nvhere lie tried his prentice hand ini Ils first
suunner's labors in the missioni field, tive ycars ago. This speaks
volumes. Amîd we are glad to hear that blis work is beimmg
prospered.

M CLEOD, ANà%GUS, our s4urdy Scot spent part of the sumniner in
Cape Breton. He lias been called to Little Narrows. At present,
hie is breathing the pure air of lus nîative hlls, his future in-
tention '«e (Io not know.
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WALKER, JAMES, lias been in various parts during the summner.
Bis present address 18 not, known. According to a rumor current
in the city, lie lias left the " gorgeous East " and is folloiving the
westering sun toward the land '«of Ormus and ef Ind," where
we hiope a «"throne of royal state " awaits him.

TUITIoN in elocution is again this year under the efficient care
of Rev. J. Caruthiers. Mr. Caruthers la with us from Tuesday
until Friday of each, week: lie has two classes eachi day, and a
third every alternate day. The course wîll extend up to the
Ohristmnas lholidays.

WE -wvere pleased to have a visit reeently froin Rev. W. S.
Whittier, '80, of Calcairn, New South Wales. He is absent from
bis congregation on a year's furloucyh and is visiting his native
home, Upper Rawvdon, liants Co. bk

AN interesting feature of the present session is the "Thieologi-
cal and Literar'y Society." Its objeet is to stiznulate theological
thouglit and make the students better acquainted with the litera-
turetbaring on the subjeets discussed. The meetings have been

g reatly enjoyed, Iargely owing to the help afforded by the Presi-
dent, our Fourth Professor.

At a recent meeting of the Missionary Society, wve hiad the
pleasure of hearina froui Mr. Ross the report of his years wvork
on thle coast of Labradlor. It is publislied elsewhere in this issue
Mýr. Ross is this winter a student at Dalhousie,-taking the
classes of the First Ycar.

Btusi-,Ess C-,MMUNÇICArI'Nss To BE ADDRESSED TO THE FINAN-
CIAL, EI>IT<it, J. B. MACLEAN,

Pine lli, Halifax.
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